CAREER CONNECTIONS SESSION EXPECTATIONS

• Let's see your whole face on the screen!
• Please use your name
• Please mute yourself unless otherwise instructed.
• Please don't have distractions, like a cell phone, on or near by
• Please ask questions and participate in discussion.
• Please have something to write with.
THE ORSO TEAM

Dr. Irene Chapa  
chapai@uthscsa.edu

Ms. Olga Coronado  
coronado@uthscsa.edu

Ms. Tracy Castillo  
castillot1@uthscsa.edu

Ms. Adriana Avendano  
avendanoa@uthscsa.edu

visit our website at www.uthscsa.edu/outreach
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES

The Masters or Ph.D. Degree

High School Graduation

College or University Attendance

Professional School
LEARNING TO EXPAND:

MY JOURNEY INTO BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE

IVAN P. RUBALCAVA
WHO AM I?
WHO AM I?
ABOUT ME/WHAT I DO
WHAT I DO:
STUDENT OF ANATOMY

- Didactic (classroom) study of Human Gross Anatomy
- Cadaveric dissection
- Teach anatomy as lab TA
WHAT I DO: RESEARCH

- Review cutting edge journal articles
- Generate questions about my topic of interest (osteoporosis)
- Test hypothesis with experiments
- Present new findings
THANK YOU TO MY MENTOR: DR. SHARMA
WHAT I DO:
TEACHING
- Medical Human Gross Anatomy
- Science in the community
WHAT I DO: VOLUNTEER
HOW I GOT HERE
ACADEMIC TIMELINE

2008
Graduated from Health Careers High School

2012
Graduated from College at UTSA

2012-2018
Costco Wholesale
Began Self Analysis

2018
Applied to Masters program at UT Health

2018-2020
Graduate School at UT Health

2020-
Beyond
Continue Learning
ACADEMIC TIMELINE

2008
Graduated from Health Careers High School

2012
Graduated from College at UTSA

2012 - 2018
Costco Wholesale
Began Self Analysis

2018
Applied to Masters program at UT Health

2018 - 2020
Graduate School at UT Health

2020 - Beyond
Continue Learning
ACADEMIC TIMELINE

- **2008**: Graduated from Health Careers High School
- **2012**: Graduated from College at UTSA
- **2012-2018**: Costco Wholesale
  - Began Self Analysis
  - 2018 Applied to Masters program at UT Health
- **2020**: Continued Learning
ACADEMIC TIMELINE

- **2008**: Graduated from Health Careers High School
- **2012**: Graduated from College at UTSA
- **2018-2020**: Graduate School at UT Health
- **2020-** Beyond. Continue Learning
ACADEMIC TIMELINE

- **Graduated from Health Careers High School**
- **Graduated from College at UTSA**
- **Costco Wholesale Began Self Analysis**
  - 2018 Applied to Masters program at UT Health
- **Graduate School at UT Health**
- **Continue Learning**

Self Reflect
(What career is important to me?)

Establish a Goal

Build Mentoring Relationships

Create a plan

Execute on the plan

repeat
ANY QUESTIONS?

LET’S CHAT!